On the 30th January 1875, a native female from India sought advice for her infant, a male, aged about one month, the subject of spina bifida. The tumour, which was situated in the lumbar region, was noticed by the mother immediately after the child's birth. It was then, as she describes it, about the size of a walnut; but it subsequently gradually enlarged until it attained the size it presented when I saw it,?that of a large orar.ge. The enlargement was soft and fluctuating to the feel, and its summit was ulcerated. The slightest pressure with the finger brought on a fit of crying, and rendered the tumour tense and irreducible.
rendered the tumour tense and irreducible.
The general state of the infant's health was unsatisfactory, though the child was said to sleep well and take its nourishment freely. It was emaciated, and the lower extremities appeared paralysed ; when .the child was lifted, the legs dangled at the mother's side, and the child never seemed to use them ; the sphincter ani appeared weak, and the anal orifice was put on the stretch, dragged as it were from its normal position upward and backwards.
Altogether the case appeared to be a very unpromising one; but the parents were extremely solicitous that something should be done for the child, and they had quite made up their mind to consent to any surgical operation that might be proposed for the removal of the unsightly tumour.
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